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naught during their stay at Govern- The ofMcerg of the Royal Grenadier* 
ment House, commencing on Nov. 27, are riving a email dance at the aono- 
wlll be present at a dinner given by rlee this evening, 
hi* honor the Lieutenant-Governor

rtcetition wlh take place, (to Wed- evening, to Introduce their daughter,
PORTLAND. Ma. Nov. l-Revl That a distinct mathematical faculty 5ilHtakehplace*tn* the* arntorteaT^tm

MnSmd*IÎM'J^1!5rRh«îi?h extata la the brain, wae one of tbeqon. Thursday night H.R.H. will dine at Mr. Elliott Green, Toronto, whohid* at"*? pYelftnlwurr 5aS^ t»-Z ,t-»u>o. et Moteur MadrWd. pro- ^ordnto aub *g,*£™*?™*^

'ÉÈTi&ÈÈâ EE™£E£3
sets ■* “>• w —». •< .«• «•* ss i^ijiiruwiuiSUu ,o ‘““oa"“ ci“*

HAMILTON. Nov. L-(8peciaL)-The Robert Mtici^one of the wttneeaes, I dty yMterday a,ternoon- Tbti 8pot «* Friday morning.

rjf —• “»«rrü r-^fi rts? rst'Æ.r.i’ïïÆ gsssJrt^*jS *»dates to contest the two local seats in Mr. Sandford, be said, declared the themaucal centre on the right aide at t â o-cuT Vblftora^e rt- of hw daughter Owtrudê^and is also
the provincial parliament. j^ngdom wa. a burnt offering for a V derated ‘te‘p^pJHCvw in "the
vl? dT °*e Con9ervatlve con- He told at considerable length of the g aph Indl^tf^ a nouiieame ^verl STdeo^of fhe^ ______
ventlons for East and Went Hamilton 'voyage acroee the Atlantic to Cheea- d -opUg of toe skull above the left repUon^SSn * “ of the re . , The openlng mwtt Qf ^ Toronto
have not been announced yet, but the f^ndla^fL Atdon« thL^iVno^STa cr‘Jlt’ w6ieh he aajl,wafhan lt)aic*tl0“ • ........ I Women’s Muelc&I Club will take place
convenue^ will probably be held next ove?th^fa^° M dL™l IndonlyoSS “rf"* “ ”**?* ’ lv|^,°|îVer C^’ »ho l*8 *ee»
week. Controller Cooper hag- decided meal a day was eaten. It consisted of Am^ng the interested listeners fa the a^ler' ,Mr8' Alphonse » ytffiror
to accept the Tory nomination for Bast m"?h a”d1b^f<t serY.ed ln front ,J2t were Alfred Bake?p?ofeeSor v^t fa*H^»lU^UfOTe rwturtimrto «WUt “ Toronto String
Hammer, ... .1 , . .. .. morn big. At midnight sometimes the o; ma.hdmatics ln Toronto University; oeiore returning to.
ha^iTL to! * D° fUbl tb“ were *rlvau i Associate Professor DeL ury, and Prof, j ■ ew Tork> _______ The debutantes’ luncheon take, piece
that riding. Hi. opp^ent will tS'îuiJn I Mr. Mackay said that when they « ^‘j^o'herfasmbSfa'of^UcuL ' rUntfat ÎwmUÎ; 8mafI keld. h?r post- |*t 1.88 to-day at McConkey’e.

wrxfrM 2®&taaf ftriratt BSESFSsBSWantiinrth tt.,h«. -- ■ at some time and God was going to Engiloh very fluently, but ne has a and pearl ornament*. Mm Sid- Mrs. Arnold! e daughter, Mies Minnie-, . . .Tyyyp Uw****WX. Sea? 2v*r«w 'With hta P-asant sm.le and unaffected way of ney Small, who metived with her Beàtrliee Campbell, to Dr. John A. Me-
acco din^tr^hl U*t» - —---------------- :--------- talking, wb.cb made his remarks all was gowned in fuchsia satin, faced fanls. Porcupine. Rev. Dr. Andrews
^nexd^*f^ont Nn U/1PC iimnDQ the mere entertains* with black and revere of old rose offlciated, the wedding music being
èni wiu 7Jma”n m NO MORE JURORS t Matnemsfc-.! Heaeonfag. I notot lace, and a hat with a forest rendered by Mies Winona Morton. The
wo tlT co-sTtuenel --”-*^^7??! ’ - There are some people who abeolute- of oeprey on It The drawing room bride, whose stepfather gave her
Government^ w^ take s^a^sriK Trial of McNamaras Drags en Very fa cannot understauid mathematics, wae decorated with roses, as was also away, was attired ln white merqul- 
Uon in the Stow fa. tad he, and m-on laughter followed, the tea-table, with many vases of sette and pearls over silk, with tulle
come on” Such Mttoîf is ------- -- showing that the students fuUy appre-;'Tlmson rosea Mrs. Harry Gamble veil and orange btcasoms, and bou-
as it is considered that the trfZaSnt***' ' <L08 ANGELES. Nov. L—To-day. c a.t-d the truth of the remerk.  and Mrs. Cassele being in charge, as- Ciuet of white rosée. A pearl and am-
rangement te^Mth fa^mfcdS to thl wlth thirteen months to a day elapsed “lYee’ but some cannot understand eisted by Mra Eustice Smith and Miss ethyst neekiet Was her gift fto» the

l e^ciad^Ttoe ^ultî i«ince 21 persons lost their lives in an mathematics, no matter tow much NesU Mackenzie Mrs. Small will groom. Mise Rita Farrance wae the 
uroeervauves, especially in the county „pIorion and tlre which wrecked The th-V try.” he added,“while others grasp also receive to-day. attendant and wore cream stik with

Lbs Angeles Times building, hardly the 1116 same problems quite readily. • —— i fringe and pearls, with pearl bandeau
Entertalnino toe Duke ’ i beginning of a jury had been obtained . Mathematical reasoning is quite dlf- f Mrs. R. H. Bowes, St. George-street, in her hair, and carried pink roses.

a mwent <rn mZiwu -# , In the trial of James B. McNamara, oc- fcrent from a knowledge of ma them»- , v945 the hostess yesterday afternoon Mr. Hugh Mcinnis, Porcupine, was
eouneT HeM -<?? cused of having caused the death of t-cs. he explained. i ff a large, tea. to Introduce her daugh- his brother’s best Aan. Mra Arnoidi
toe PoarS Tr=L Charles J. Haggerty, one of the vie- By way of comparison he Showed ter, Miss Kathleen Bowes, who was was wearing pink brocade and chiffon,
day to rtüeive ^®tn th- t,ms- Counsel for the state estimated that it was quite d.fferent to be able wearing a gown of pink satin and 4-ew u, toe aiiernoon Dr. and Mm.

Of ^t^Tnmlnt to bTproviato that two months hence a lury may have to play a game of chess to Win, from o„n°n’ “d <rfrrl6<1 P^k roses and Mclnni#. the fatttr to a dark green
for the b" h anJ D1.S». been obtained. having a mere knowledge of how the one of the many bouquets sent costume with p.umed hat, left for
naught when thev visit this ci tv an To-day’s results were exactly nothing d oe.ent pieces can be moved on the Mrs- Bowes looked very hand- Boston. They will reside to Porcu-
Dec. l IteDtosentltlvM Of toe Mainte at all so far as obtaining additional caess board. Similarly, mathematical “me > green satin and reel lace. Pine.
S.OB Irish Ben-vni-nt to rt-rtSp-’* talesmen accepted for cause was con- reasoning was different from the tacul- , with diamond ornament* An orchee-
Women’s Wentworth Historical amt cern«d. At beginning of session, Dis- ty of mere calculation. i , Played during the afternoon. The > Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fleming are at
other aoctetleawereDresent.0 ami at^e trict Attorney Fredericks withdrew op- , Solving Problems ,tf^îabls ,7** Xery beautiful with a the Ctiafaente, Atlantic City,
their ideas la the matter. Nodeffaite posl.Uo” to » ehallengo by the defence Mr. Hadatnard laid stress on the be- Beau tl« “toVa, mt8«et °fv fmerlcaa . , , ——
action was taken bv the contotittëe. but a£alnst one talesman: the examination lief that men whose sub-conscious and ■*«? BoW-ers being riven ! A very pleasant time was spent on
it seems that the local militia wm tig- of11,ano^he*' 'Y*?- ** *• nearly wrtitin, even jjRon-cious minds were develop- ifSiu^ta ry t?le Tt>ey J?esdaY evening at the residence Of
ure in the reception to be accorded the’r will not reach the Jury, occupied »wi ed ai well as their ordinary conscious r f Mieses Jessie Webber, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Churchill, when 
royal highnesses, and a nubile reception ?f th?.dty’ ®^d t7r0 others were re- minds, bad the faculty of eerily aolv- aîîflorle Horrocks, a Hallowe’en party wae given to honor
will be held in the afternoon or evening i?*?**1 befofe^Jle clos® of court* °ne ing Intricate mathematical problems. ?^anc®6 Gardiner, of Mies Ivy Churchill, their eldest
of Friday, Dec. 1. At lekst a part of p””86”1 0/1 °PP°slnK counsel, and n,a solutions nearly always arrived manendi mi™'1 wff’o>lML Ja<? Swe,t* daughter. Those present were: Misses 
the day, and probablv all of It will be *ttt2ause 6f oaoo8ltlon 10 the whm the mind was relaxed and no ilk- tiowe^ Who looked Maggie Freeman, Ftesrie Rayiner,
made a public holiday fa honor of the d^5” pe,laaIfy- , j thought whatever was being given to YJÎ””,5 y.ou”g Plcturo of her Frances Leppard, Winnie Barton. Dol-
visit of the royal couple. The nine talesmen accepted os -o the problem previously under consld- ti*er, ln black, velvet and real lie Dundas, Oirrie, Vera Churchill,

t^use when court opened, had not yen eratlon. Hence the great majority , ______ Mildred Churchill, Master Harold
nr1 thrfeP*“P^a who only had tnelr conscious ! Miss Claire n.ni«m, _ | ChurchIU, Messrs. Bert Pattenden,

'on the jûr^M U ls swom know tow ^chTd^uc^a won" of one <* tb® 5ce^2Jcte nnK ’ Mt 8toim*T’ E>erry- Harry Thomas.

Ten veniremen were selected for ex- . . . ” . , 80,1 ,ast night at Heydon Villa when
1 amination out of a new ventre-tlio d!to Lto foU 8he looked
third thus far-of forty men eummon- wlth such 8Cant data work on. 
ed yesterday.

MANY NIMRODS GO NORTH.
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CreamLeader of RSIgious Mariners Op 
For Preliminary Hearing — 

Vessel Set an fire.

Left Inferior Angle of Forehead 
Where Development Occurs 

— logenious-lheories.
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I Controller Cooper Will Tackle 
Allan Studhelme-—Arranglng 

For Visit of Duke.

^j^VERY PkIDAV, "Nenson’s are going to tell you about the i 
TC frozen dainty they will have ready to send you for Sunday !

dinner. These “Sunday Specials’' are truly special_ I
delicious crantions of their chef —which Neilson’s alone 
supply. Make a note on your housekeeping calendar to look 

for Neilson’s advertisement every Friday —
•\ X\. you’ll recognize it at a glance

by the ««rrot.
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i
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Mrs. Stephen Haas, St. George-*!., 

is th* hostess of a tea this afternoon.
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PRINCESS [
S MARIE DORO

«erâfir Evening This 
Matinee Saterday

■

IN THE BIO It 
LONDON HIT A BUTTERFLY on the WHEEL”

NEXT WEEK-SEAT SALE TO-D■

I ! 7ssrîL°msiiÆs*v-AN
W

MR. LOUIS MANN
IN HI8 LATDST AN® GREATEST SUCCESS,

ELEVATING A HUSBAND”«
BY CLARA LIFMAN AJTO SAMUEL SHIPMAN.

BIO LAU6HS THAN “THE CHEATER.”
INTENSELY DRAMATIC THAN “THE MAN WHO STOOD

|| MORE'■1

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
Î Every room completely renovated aui 

newly carpeted during. 1901 
L> per day.

I PAIruTI
THE

TOWN

«B HALLIDAY m 
CDRi.lt 

4 savors
CASTING ACT 

Next Week—“MIDNIGHT MAIDENS.

i » Plea.
ed7

Traveling Man Arreâted.
Richard Glaaeford. who is said to he 

a commercial traveler from Toronto. ! 
was taken into custody to-night on a ! 
complaint laid by Chaa. Kina, a Chin
ese laundryman. charalna the Queen 
City man with obtafatnr laundry under 
false pretences.

Wm. Carmichael, 
in the lor

EDUCATIONAL.
East

’ m
ntll a

Mrs W. N.
=,1.1, i. v®7 wwtfa to white satin Eastwood of 
w|to “liver and crystal trimming. She

SSS.SKSmarnés6 - -
Mr. Smith, who diawe .th£fa shillings door of the hàge drawltm rw,m Shîiîh 1 At 22 Garden-ave. on Tuesday even.

toryeof’tbePI^useion.n îtlappearseüiatesfter anCln*' B»'Utlful yel- pLV!e
the battle oT Worcester an ancestor of ,, w ^hrywitthemiltne wëro used in w ^ n AÙCé Mabel Richards was
Smith assisted Prince Charles to escape, d*!‘watlon everywhere and supper tinlted to marriage to Mr. Alfred W1I-
and was one of those who helped to hide was served at many small tables. > llama Whittings tall. Toronto, the oere- 
nlin In the famous oak tree. Tears pass- ——— mony being conducted by Rev. Charles

«d ,lr waa t u 1636 tost King Mrs. Stephens from Hhgiahd «■1E- Berry.PMSS.-.f ÜfïïRÜ’JW’US r"‘“‘ M~ “V- eSSS-Luc'l M™. J , a RrlA R.I ,

wat' not slow at rewarding those wno nad tha *__ . . » Mrs. John B. Reid. Ralmoral-ave., fe
rendered services, however slight, to the *?v*n by the Q.Ô.R. giving a tea on Nov. 18. at the Metro-
sovereign. The consequence was taet i I'5rD‘®- ■et toe armories yes- politan, and a dance there the next
Mr. Sm.tb’s ancestor was p.sced on the I , ^, y wa8 * great success. The evening,
perpétuai pension .1st at the rate of thirty ! !?“**• beautiful w itu chrvsan-
Ehllllngs a week, with the result tnat tne ! themums and begonias, the work love i Miss Lottie Booth left on Tuesday

rSF33 « s»
^•jrsMTi&sssi.ttti titi? s»
lie Jived, but 6n his death It reverted _
Again to hla eldest son, and ln turn it will B°""ke 1* r'vlng a bridge
descend to the present pensioner's eldest 0n Wednesday, Nov. 8 ^
c”‘-d. and so on. it ie stated this per- _
petual pension is the only one of its kind Mrs. A. Juke*in ex.stence.—London Dai,y New,. street tut^vitetion. to°°a'

afternoon tea on ThurSda^ Not. k “

wood and the Misses 
Wlnchester-st. will 

after the new year. Attend the Best SHEA’S TH£Anot receive u
It WUI Always pay
.ELLIOTT

% .X
, ,,«US'S1».

. A Remues « the Underworld; j
Carrjlio; McGlneU Bros.; Write i 
Perryi McLAUghlln’* Doga; The KlM 
graph: The Peer Barda,

Next Week—Walter C. Kelly, "

coJon^n Austrian, tiring

'
Career les* «M Alexander a Un To
ronto, stands before the public with a 
clean-cut record - for h gh-claes work. 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter any 
time. Catalogué free,

. W. 4. ELLIOTT Pel

i ■Tllej
~ BEEGRAND a*T*.î.f w

BILLY B. V
: —, ,q . .. Northern Ontario.

Increase In Building Permit» From the railroad point of view, last
Bu Id ng permits ln Hamii/„1. hunting season was a disappointment,

month of October totaled isik Svf°rwH5? owing to the then new law which al
to an Increase of fl« 678 Wh cb lowed a hunter to- kill only, onp deer,
responding month last year Th-TKl8 Uw 18 8tm ln force, but the evi- 
in-rease In the value nfr^Ti-n t<^el dence Is that a much larger number of 
this, year oyer a like neîtod0}1" i‘Sntor 8 P01" tom en will go to the backwoods

, than IlMoT r/utuat ZlN ^
^ constitute the hiiiir a# *u
October pennits. and
m™bii,,fl‘”!S ere Provided for In the 
JttTOoi)8 miS1'?,1 at a valuation of

a,e”fhSVe5o^
iU - f; th“r brl»k month in the 

*)ermlt8 for ^83,000 worth «f bu Udine, h.v,„, b,.„ nr.ntnà;?

OPERA
HOUSE tiS&gDreHarteirsFemaiePills In HU New Music

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAHÛAflJ
prescribed and recommended tor women s 
ailments; a eclestifloally prepared remedy 
of proves worth. The result from ttu.r 
Use is quick and permanent For sale at 
all drug store» M*

1
Report Is Stk 

ments Tl
kwhihsui

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
«r,™"Ve"lb*r 8 *ri 4,
William Morris presents

ü
Thanksgiving Concert.

A grand Tmui-sgiving concert, un
der the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
Society, will be held In College-street 
Methodist Church, corner Sheridan- 
avemie, to-morrow evening. George 
D. Atkinson and the full choir of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church, assisted l»y 
Leo Smith, will take part ln the pro
gram. This choir won the governor- 
general’s gold medal.

Mr. Atkinson Is the newly-appointed

I:

HARRY LAUDER
76C- 11 and »1$0- &

4 NEGLECTED DANGER SIGNALE
Two contractors, who left obstrue- 1 

tiens on the roadway without placing 
the Customary red lights upon them, 
were fined yesterday by Magistrate ,
Kingston! Richard Kelly left a pile 
of brick on CArl*w-ave. Me was fined j

ü wSSAE S ïïft-if

IkS?2, *«»ï“ ïl",l cj.pwTîs.u, Ho,., îftïfirjs S2~yssïï*
Br.a*h and Germans, soo Porto Ricans. Cowan, became the bride of Mr tormerly Mrs. Baynes-Reed) pOst-nup- y ganger signau
ff.ssssrt * •3S«&?S:a* - 0» « ^

serri^LSint8^ and tomlshing very good ______ Mrs. John Carrtek fnee Boate) post- A 0<mlPIeted St Alban’s Cathedral to

come the natives, swarthy m compierio™ Willie Hope, le MontreaL I ---------- v , beaded by Bishop Sweeny, really began
with noses, lips and ears that might eug- Mr. and Mra William rr ' Mrs. Sidney Farmer fnee Smith) post- I Yesterday in earnest and the en cour- e
f*8t American negroes, but with straight on Saturday moro'r,, ^ “op* ^turned nuptial, 217 Brunswlck-ava. also Fri- ti«em3ot received leaves no doubt in
fnot k nky) black hair and a copper color fe.. Andrew-* if-Moiltreal from day. the minds of those who have the mat-
toflt r*ia11 ‘he American Indian and pro- „„v v .™ 81hy-the-Sea. where they I ---------- ter in hand of their ultimate suce»** —------------ ------- ,------- rj|Mvery1«imoif0lToeonèn'who^hàarl^lifUtmefh« «ummer res'denna Da!me”y. their Mrs. Adam Caaruthers. ln her new BAch contributor’s name, indicating TTELLY - Ventriloquist, singer sB«l 
fW timeP,!omTe°s °the tonvïct on that' tto I rerideneejhere, since June ! house «01 Huron-sL and after on the how much he win give toward, tel : ^toc<>m<<,Un- » ***** 8tre* S
aborigines expressed their sentiments in ! Mr. and Mrs. G Tire n,,.u . fli>urth Thursday and Friday. bulldlng ot the cathedral, goes on a - - ■ ■ . .
primitive vowel souuds, to whch some of have bean the suni, w n who 1 _ ' list When the required amount Is n,.,.the consonants have been a ided. Each father Mr <*< ®Iie?,t8 of Mrs. Bastedo's Mrs. F. J. Roy. 84 Palmer*ton-boule- pledged à representative will make the "**710 I POPItS FOB LIGHT OFIBA

to toun»6d ss in 1.1 tin, and the "r-J- Covernton, in Mont- vard. and>fter on fourth Thursday. collations. 7 Prepare you for light opera in » t* L
words are east y pronounced by one who i ’ na'e returned home. ' ■ ■ .....  .... . . , 12 month#—«iso I secure you a pesl- $

kkrssk *"a 'mi°* -- -ms”* ^•rrstsaa.'wvf,ss uuass.....
Hawaiian àV^Say®e g**1]Itro-noo-luulmu‘ ?lad 3 made h-r debut anVwaa'wea!^ 0Mr8- J‘ ^ Warrington, to-day, “The ' rtW£y’ J' R K***krtiAn. at the meeting 
and et th- w^d ring UsJ* ' ' «"g a tovelv frock of white , Bradgate/’ Avenue-rOad. i of the aub-commlttee In the provincial

------------ ------------------- tu-lo or du cher se lace andtrai ' r I T—' ! offl-e3. »n Toronto-atreeL He said
Greatest of Infant Prodlglea. « lv-r b-ocede, a peer! bandeau in tor Mre- Caatle. 76 Clarendon-creacent f?3at totereat was being taken ln the ;

Terhaps the most m< rveio.,8 infant b autiful fair b-lr, which was wlth her two daughters, second and ü?ork’ elght towns alone ln Bruce1
prodigy on record was Christian Hein- 1 * well arranged : she carried or, w-" thlrd Thursdays in November, and not Ç°untv b«tog already organized. The j

V Lubec> «• At m-s- armful of ’»« and orohlda ,aga,n 1111 after the new year. *ate «*ed for the provincial 1
th« age of ten months he could speak ha.c’ nt tu* a or-n,<l8. a 1and repeat every word tl at wm said to he j°E lb a flower* sent having . ,,
him, when twelve months old he knew bv1 ^ for J?er- whlrh was /cry ,„Mrs. Victor Goad. In her own house,
heart tie principal events narrated in the1 A"> orchestra played behind Che*tout Park, on Tuesday, and af- » Brllllaal a-.i.,
Pentateuch, in his second year he knew i a c een of palms In the hall and the ter 0,1 f,rst Tuesday. A Social Season to Ap-
most of the Bible by bei.rt, and before ; ^oo118 were fragrant with many rose* 1 „ ri-------  -x proeohlng,
ÎL’îfJÏÏ?* rhe »? =Peak Latin: Mr-. Hue-t’s wore a dark blue sown ,Æ\McU8n and Ml88 Mary McLean, Now that the dinner party and dance
DkTvfti hi^l«»ifIni„hltoiC"iTyea,r ht, e.m- w tb PA"0 Pink trimming, diamond or- Dalton-road, first and second Fri- B2**°n to approaching, ho teaSes will

a*«Krs'as,* sy&sjKSr-l -_________ - &eAisrLSS irtK.8* '«* ^ » ...
Sir Do1ialdDMand) lmFTOvlna. K™ of* clnma^lent’Tohtm, a'iTd wesVïïlïïîî6 basheu of erqui-ito large yellow Reason for Wood Bloeks. I success of such functions. Radnor Is 1 T!*e 2*ri MD|tol meeting of tba TO-

Dona,|l Mann was reported last 1 amated at his learning. But before he c^rVB nthemums, surrounded with Asked «Murià* . ■ ' the best of mixers, and by lteetf proves TC . , nrr’#'* C ub will be held *4 ■
night as resting easily and doing very »-* five years of age bv fell sick anil smal,*r baskets of violets, the silver wood block# Lira to- Thy n,tttreated * p®0*4 refreshing beverage. tbe dub-room# on Monday, Nov. «, it
well. idled. ■ _ I candlestick, shaded with silver »to: Put d»wn on —— -, - I*    r-v n..ancial report of the*

ytllow. Mrs. Edw'ard Eaton and Misa1 it wa*y.ntr»t^"S.nir ne6^ Ru#t sa,d Leaves $17,000 In Property. dub Shows another successful year,
Amy MOhro were In charte of the tea1 w<xid^ bLk?''ÜSSSu H,t thou*ht The will of Thos. Croes. retired farm- a cû8*? ^toace of «456.41 In the
boom, a s sted by the Misse* a i Wn wonts to°iîf-ît rilongslde the tracks er, who resided at 498 Margueretta-at, treamiry. There will be an open meet-

j Kemo. Maida McLachlan, W'nnttred pariron^vkh sto^l*'? com" di*poees of an «state of $17,147. made .. - the ciub on Monday evening,
I A-’am* M.-WMA xr--.,— ~ «nureo . parieon With 8 tone blocks. Aa for no» pc n* mortgage* and real e-tate. Nov. 13.

Bach of three grandsons receives 21600. ,
Other bequests are: 1200 to the Sick Hotelkeeper Quite.

toe Albert Hamilton, hotelkeeper et 1 
to‘“tonary society of the Methodist Sunderland, Ont. has made an assign- , f
Church- ment to Richard Tew A Ca A meet* ®
.____ _ _ . ». l°g dt the creditors to called tor Tuée- ■ ■

J?rr*** by *• *■ ,8t'7P',n- day, Nov. 7, ln the office of the aasig- WJ
An address on "Canada’s Northland." nee. 

with lantern Illustrations, will be de
livered before the members of St 
Geow’s Society, by R. F. Stupart, F.
R.8.C., to-morrow evening in St 
George's Hall. Bbn-et
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of water, expert 
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